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Write an email to your friend I Alia ) about your school holiday agiviw-r

To : Alia

From : Aisha

Subject : School holiday activities

Hi, How are you my friend ? I am writing to you to tell you about mhobfdi‘dRm
my holiday activities . On the first day , I wentwith my family to park TracieW63
bike and we played football . At the weekend I went hiking to the mountm'n with
my brothers . We had lunch there . I also went swimming and fishing inth \0 each
with my friends . At night , I sent messages and played compute. games ,leso
went shopping with my parents . I had a lovely time in my holiday . Pleaseé ell mg
what did you do in your holiday.

With my bestwishes .

Aisha .

W
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Grammar practice paper: be+ going to + infinitive
A: l + am + going to + infinitive .

I am goingto g9 shoppingtonight.

B-[ He,She, It} + is + going to + infinitive.

He is going to ride his bike soon.

Salwa is going to sing in a party.

C: { They , We , you + are going to + infinitive}

We are going to glay tennis soon .

They are going to camg in the desert today.

D: Choose the correct answer between brackets ;

1- What ( am— is—are- ) you going to do today?
2— ( are- is —am) you going to be here tonight?
3— She ( am going to- is going to — are you going to ) travel soon,

Good luck : prepared by T.Manar Fawzi
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ackets ;

day?
ght?

going to ) travel
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Vocabulary Worksheet. UNIT 6

WORD MEANING . l

l 1- UtenSi' J J’ —~ A“ A type of tool or object used in the?
home.

3- torch A small electric lamp that you hold in!
your hand. 9

4- definitely Jflfdi ~— w Certainly
, 1,51; .

1 5— survey {0‘3 Astudy ofsomething.

G invitation of) ’ijj A written or spoken request to go
somewhere or to do something.

7- improve M To make something better. ‘1
8—

expl0re Mjwl A place to travel through it and findout
More about it.

, ‘I‘ Iv
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Composition — paragraph writing

Write a garagragh about advantages and disadvantages of Igflg holidays ‘

I like holidays . I like short school holidays . I like going out with my
friends . We spend lovely time outside . I don’t like long holidays . l

always get bored in long holidays. I also feel tired because long holidays
take my time . When I come back’t'o school Heel l am late in my duties
and homework . Some pupils like long holidays because they Feel flap/9:)
when they are away from school . They don’t like doing homeworK
They can play and enjoy their time . They feel evcitedto be outside HAQ
house

Good luck prepared by: T. Manar Fawzi
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A: Write a short garagragh about camging trig to the desert

l camped with my family in the desert.We put our tent.
We enjoyed the endless sand dunes and rode a camel.
We gathered around campfire and ate barbecue. We
had a lot of fun and went home happily.

prepared by Teacher :T. Manar
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Write an email to your friend invite her to your garty

Hi Lola, how are you? Hope you are having a great holiday. I'm writing to ask if

You would like to come to my party on 29th July. We are going to go to the park
and going to eat our lunch in the restaurant. It will be really a good fun. We are
going to sing and dance. Please let me know if you can come.

Hope to hear from you soon.

From Man Yi

Reply email

Hi Man Yi,

Thanks for your invitation. I am going to attend your party soon.

i will come with my little brother. I am sure; we will spend great time and have
fun on your party. Mymum is asking if you can email us all the details. Thanks!

See you there!

Lola

M'Jg, ,
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